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Bxeeàtkr and adminiriralor-Judgment againsi Pxetrs&dnc ýiestator's det l.norsiment of note b>' exreculor-"wtotreu.e
-Devlulon /Bsaies Ati-C4uion-4fter twelve ofls-~~d0
n,~ the.hands " of dCMDsRil--eJe

A judgment against executors of an estate is only prima facie evîdence
of its being for a debt due by the testator, and the parties interested in the
real estate are at liberty to, disprove it.

In an action by a judgment creditor on a judgment recovered on a
note-discounted hy bim, wbich note was received by the executors for the
sale of personal property of the ýzestator and endorsed Ilwithout recaurse"
to the plaintiff,

èId, that the endorsenient of the note by the executors would not
make it a debt of the testator in the banda o! the endorsee.M

Htel also, that the effect of the Devolution o! Estates Act and amend- 7Ný
ment8, acteti upon by the registration of a caution under the sanction of a
County Judge after the twelve moriths has expireti, is ta place lands of a
testator again under the power of bis executors sa that they can sel! them.
to satisfy debts, and that the expresion, Ilin the bands " of executors, as
applieti to property o! the testator, is satisfied if it is under their cantro! or " i
saleable at their instance, and that the operation of a devise of lands is only
postponed for the purposes of administration, anid that the estate does flotA
pass this through the mnediunm o! the executors but by the operation of the.......
devise.

Aylesworth, Q.C.. and S. B1. Bradford, for appea!. Clute, Q.C., and
Yarneld, for defendants other than executors. Ormîston, for John Clyde,
an executor. Siaght, for Thomas Allun, the other executor.

iMacMahon, J)Feb. r4
TRUSTS ANI) GUARANTEZ COMAmy v. TRsTs CORPORATtON OF ONTARIO. '
Limtita lion of action - 4nnity b>' wl-Charge en la Ptels-Arrears-

A testator by hie wili devised land ta two o! bis sons, their beirs and
assigna forever, subject ta the payment of $2oo per annum for the benefit
of another son (a lunatic) for bis life, payable Ilta the person who may be
his guardian,» and dieti in z872. The son lived with his mother, andi
payments were madie to, her for his support froni i88o ta t889, the last
payment being made in February, M88. The plaintiffs were appointeti
committWe foi~ the son in Deceniber, t898.

L,04 following Hughes v. GIO (1884) 37 Ch.D. 231, that the annuity
%vas chargeti on the landi, andi that the rigbt ta recover was not barreti as ta
future paymtnts of tbe annuity out of the landi; that the payments madie ta
the mother were disclaarges pro tanto of the annuity; that as the son was
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